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Gridders'Scrimrcnage
Today pan To Public

This afternoon at 4:15 will be
the last chance for UN students to
see the Husker spring football
candidates in action. Coach Bernie
Masterson will send the gridders
thru a scrimmage under actual
game conditions, and then will
close the gates for the final week
of spring drills.

Special Guests.
Special guests at the scrimmage

will be the outstate high school
coaches and their outstanding
athletes who are in Lincoln for
the all-sta- te football rally spon-
sored by the Lincoln Junior Cham
ber of Commerce with the co-

operation of the University of Ne-

braska and Nebraska Wesleyan.
Today's action will take place

on the varsity gridiron, instead of
the south practice field where all
of the spring workouts have been
held.

The Nebraska coaching staff has
divided the roster into two teams,

W Club Makes
No Formal Stand
On Council Vote

No official action on the Stu-
dent Council resolution concern-
ing inter-raci- al restrictions in the
Big Six was taken at the special
meeting of the N club called
Thursday night to discuss the
matter.

Jerry Kathol, president, said
the session held in the N club
room at the coliseum was
not fully attended, and that no
formal resolution was drawn up.

"The men seem to feel thai the
council action was hasty and ill
adviseci," Kathol told the Daily,
"and most of them do not believe
the council members took full
consideration of the possible re-
sults of the threat to leave the
Big Six."

Churches . -
(Continued from Page 1)

10 a. m. Friday in the Stuart thea-
ter. The Rev. Paul Mehl, Chi-
cago, secretary of the Army and
Navy commission of the Missouri
Synods, will give the sermon.

Mass.
Good Friday services at St.

Mary's Cathedral wi''. include at
9:30 a. m. the Mass of the d's

Singing of the Pas-
sion, and the veneration of the
cross; the way of the Cross a
noon, 3 p. m., and 7:45 p. m.,
and novena services at 7 p. m.
Holy Saturday services will begin
at 7:30 a. m. with the Holy Sat-
urday blessings, which will be
followed by a solemn Pontifical
Mass at 9 a. m. Easter Sunday
high masses will be said at the
Cathedral at 5:45 a. m., 8 a. m.,
and 11 a. m., and low masses at
7 a. m., 9 a. m., and 12:45 p. m.
The Newman club mass will be
said by Msgr. George Schuster in
parlors X, Y and Z of the Student
Union at 8 a. m.

Good Friday services at the
First Evangelical church will be
held at 8 p. m. Friday. Sunday
school on faster begins at 9:45
and the worship service, at 11
The theme of the service will be
'He Is Risen." The Ag Tellow
ship will meet Sunday at 5 p. m.

first Christian.
The young people of the First

Christian church will be in charge
of the Easter morning services at
6 o'clock. In addition to this
service, another will be held at
9 a. m. and one at 10:45. Sermon
topic will be "The Resurrection
Answer."

At 4:30 p. m. the cantata,
"Seven Last Words of Jesus," by
.Dubois, will be sung at the First
Christian church by the combined
choirs of the First Christian
church, the Tabernacle Christian
church, and the Bethany Chris
tian church.

Add

Flight Training
- to your curriculum.

Private courses now
available at

UNION AIR
TERMINAL

Call for details.

the Whites and the Reds for the
scrimmage session which will be
regulation in all respects except
that the kickoff will be eliminated.

Spring drills for the Cornhusk-er- s
will end on April 25. During

the last week the gridders will
work on variations of the "T" for-
mation.

The tentative lineups for today's
action:

whites. Kl:ns.
Maintain e Ijtnton
KaniuHmm t TrKt
Utrrn g Manning
('mtrllo r Thmiipxuii
Srnwartiknpf I.lpim
Swllarrtc t Munonian
N'.vt'n r Krhlelgrr
Mrthi-n- qh nillHint- -

Million h Mym
Athry rh Ntiirv
Muorn lb Hrwit

8rrnd Outfits.
WIIITKS. RFnS.

Branch C'hr1tt-nr-
lukttn t Thumponn
Browne IIimiiI
Taylor c Burklry
Kolfsmryrr ... Deffi'iihaimh
l.cik or FonU t Wllhi'liim
Cotton r Pnwlry
Sftladm ( n Moan
HiiiiKiTforil Ih Harrlnnton
Otk rh... DcBolt or King
1'esek fb Vlrek

BY SOULEK.
tournaments in badminton

and bowling are rapidly progres
to the finals. Competition is

intense and the winners will be
determined in final contests next
week.

JAN
Coed

sing

Softball Begins.
Softball holds the spotlight be-

ginning next Monday, April 22nd
at 5 o'clock. Teams entering the
tourney are urged to watch the
Grant Memorial bulletin board to-
day for notice about game times.
House representatives are re-
sponsible for keeping th:" teams
posted. The tourney is to oj staged
on the grounds west of the

Slate . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

party platform. Party nominations
were then made, with nominations
coming from the floor for Publica-
tions Board, Student Council and
Ivy Day orator positions.

Other party nominees for Stu-
dent Council are: Arts and Sci-
ence: Elmer Sprague and Harriet
Quinn; Ag: Ruth Peters and Bruce
Diedrickson; Teachers: Mary Es
ther Dunkin and Arlis Swanson;
Bizad: Don Huffman and Virginia
Van Home; Law: Dean Wiley;
Engineering: Dick Mueller and
Bob Ostenberg; Fine Arts: Donna
McCauly; Pharmacy: Lewis Ledy-ar- d.

Ivy Day orator nominee is
Lowell Anderson.

Publications Board nominees
are: Dan Bernd, sophomore, Carl
Booton, junior, and Raye Kinnier,
senior.

YJ V- - Hollywood start drink k
( m'"c very day to keep A

! f youth's beauty and
vitality.
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PE Program
Enlarged For
School Term

With all signs pointing to
large summer school enrollment
the university physical education
department has made plans for a
greatly enlarged program of sum-
mer courses available to physical
education students.

Louis E. Means, director of stu
dent physical welfare, announced
yesterday that a complete faculty
for the summer program has been
obtained and that the summer
courses, the first in the history of
the university for physical educa
Hon students, will be part of both
the short and long term sessions

Bernie Maslerson, Ed Weir
Charles Miller, Ed Ultrrenbotham,
Glenn Presncll, Pop Klein and
Means are listed as instructors for
the summer classes which begin
on June 3. The short term ends
on July 12, and the long session
closes August 2.

The department has a petition
before the graduate committee at
the present time which if ap
proved, will enable the physical
education department to grant a
master's degree in physical educa
tion.

Among the courses offered in
the summer school curriculum are
Coaching of Football, Coaching of
Basketball, Coaching of Track and
Field, Playground and Recrea
tional Supervision, Philosophy of
Exercise, Athletic Injuries and
Organization and Administration
of Intramurals.

All of these classes will run dur
ing the short term session and
carry two hours credit.

Courses which are a part of the
long term session are Organiza-
tion and Administration of Ath-
letics and Physical Education.
Problems in Physical Education,
Personal Hygiene and Emergen
cies, uymnastics, Cicneral Recre-
ation, Beginning Swimming and
Intermediate Swimming.

Means also revealed that the
physical education department is
working in with the
Student Union is planning a sum-
mer program of intramuralsr INTRAMURALS

Volleyball RihiiIIh.
Sigma Nil 2, fnrnliiiHker Coop 1.
SIkiiih ( hi 2, Beta Thrta I'l 0.
SlKma l'lil Kindlon 2, .eta Beta Taa 0.
I'hl Gamma Delta 2. Brown Palace 1.
Alpha Tau Omen a 2, .Sigma Alpha Kp--

ilnn 0.
Schedule of coming game:

Volleyball.
Alpha Tnu Omega vs. Carnhnsker Coop,

April 10. 6:10.
Theta XI vii. Alpha Ciamma Rho, April

lit. S:I0.
rionerr Coop vs. Sigma Alpha Epailoa

April 19, 5:10.
Itrown l'alace vs. Delta I'iKillna, April

t:. b:io.
l'lil Gamma Delia vs. Rela Sigma Pal,

April 22, S:I0.
Nlimia Nil vs. Hlgma Alpha Kpulloo

April 22, H:io.
Pioneer Coop vs. ComhtMker Coop, April

ce, 7: in.

You'll enjoy drinking Fair
mont's Homogenized Milk
because every drop tastes rich
and creamy. The finest milk
plus careful homop,eniiation
is the reason why this milk
tastes so much smoother
better than ordinary homo-
genized milk.

BAKU
AT LEAST A PINT FOR EACH ADULT-MO- RE

FOR THE CHILDREN
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Swim Pageant
By Aquaquettes
To Be April 26

Jointly sponsoring the pre
sentation of a vivid swim pageant,
"Melodies in Swimtime," are the
swimming club, WAA and the De

Ordiesis Recital
Will Be Presented
Twice This Year

Orchesis presents its 19th an
nual spring party on May 3rd
and 4th at 8:15 p. m. on the Grant
Memorial stage. The group decid
ed to perform on two evenings
this year after playing to capacity
audiences during its past two

Celebrating its 19th year on this
campus Orchesis, the honorary
modern dance club of the Univer
sity of Nebraska, was first organ
ized here in 1927. Today almost all
of the larger colleges and univer-
sities have orchesis groups, some
of them giving recitals that rank
high in artistic merit. It is esti-
mated that about 50,000 coeds and
men are enrolled in college mod
ern dance classes in this coun
try.

Sponsored by the Department of
Physical Education for Women
and the W.A.A., Orchesis is ad-

vised by Dr. Aileene Lockhart,
dance instructor.

Due to the intense interest in
modern dance shown by students
on this campus, a second group
called Pre-Orche- sis was organized
last year. Orchesis and Pre-Orc- he

sis totals 40 in membership en-
trance being based on tryouts, an
informal examination and elec
tion.

Friday, April 19, 1946
partment of Physical Education
for Women. The coliseum pool will
be the scene of the recital on
April 26th at 8:15 p. m. Included
in the program are demonstrations
of rhythmatic swimming and clas-
sic water patterns by the Aqua-ette- s.

The Aquaettes, girls' swimming
club, consists of 20 coed swim-
mers sponsored by Miss Jane
Mott. Dorothy Meshier is presi-
dent of the group.

A limited number of tickets are
now available at the WAA office
in Grant Memorial and from WAA
house representatives. The price
of admission is 40 cents.

Fthc most honored

f WATCH ON THfc
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WINNER of 10

World' Foir Gron.d

Prizes, 28 Gold Med-

als and more honors

for accurecy roan any

other timepiece.
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DOIZZLER JACKETS

Of a Light WathabU AMEMTAX Fabric

Toall b shootinr straight on the "tyl fairway la (hit
rame-lnviti- nr McGregor Drinler Jacket Of AMERITEX
fabric treated with Norane durable water-repelle- nt, and
Crown-Teste- d. Light for washability and aerviceabllity.
Full --cut Hleeves for easy action in golf and other sports.
Wrist tabs and elastic waist Inserts Insure handsome fit.
Failned Golfer Model in Elk Tan.

MEN'S STORK
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